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Hse Soot Mat It Now Bmcod Frees,
tardea Tool Jas. Morton Son Co.

Tlv, tornado, automobile, burglary In-

surance. J. h. Dumont. Keellne Bid

Urrors Kada and --BUlTered Omaha
Qlasa Con. Co.. Mil Cp. Avo. D. 1721.

'Hal Ami Daaoe The B'Nal Anil
club will Kiv It last dance of tha season
at Chambers- - araclemy Sunday evenin.

--Today's KotI rrtfna" classified
action today. It appears la Ths B-- e

KXCL.UnvBL.r. Find it ahat tht a- - t

rtnua moving picture theater offer. I

Keleaaed om Owl oad Morris Lanl- -

r.n. held In Jail for thrre month on ;i
charge of box car robbery. wa released
on hi own bond by the federal author-
ities

Exceeded Speed Umlt E. E. larkon
whs brought before the police Judge and
fined HO and coat with suspended sen-ten- ce

for exceeding the speed limit in an
automobile.

14 for Stealing Candy Charles
Field. 1'23 Jackson street, wta arraigned
In police court and hound over to the
district court with bonds flied at Iflno. for
breaking-- and entering- - the establishment
of Charles Toyers, Sixteenth and How-
ard streets, and stealing a quantity of
?onfectlonery.

To Workhouse for Xariaf Anto Tlraa
Sam Brown, colored. Sixth and Webster
treeta. was arrested Wednesday evening

at Sixteenth and Farnam streets with two
auto tires in his possession for which he
could give no satisfactory accounting. He
waa sentenced to twenty days in the
workhouse.

Goodrich Garden Hose Morton St Bon.

Carey's Car Cornea Clean At Twenty-eight- h

and Paul streets a street car
crashed Into a popular brand of gasoline
locomotion, bearing the firm name of the
Carey Cleaning-- company". The popular
brand of gasoline locomotion came clean
and rambled right along, but the street
car repaired to Its base for repairs, hav-
ing been slightly scuttled by the Impact.

nee Insurance company Puit to re-
cover on a 12.500 policy Is brought against
the Ufe Insurance company
of Indiana by Lydta Novack, whose hus-
band waa recently killed In an auto acc-
ident The policy was written in Weston,
Jeb.

"M "Tea-Til-e" Shingles. Sunderland.

Auto Club Men Will
Pay Dues or Give

Up Their Emblems
The Omaha Automobile club probably

wilt take action In the near future In

calling in club emblem on cara of own-

er who are in arrears In their member-
ship dues. The club emblem on the ear
of a member who I lax In paying his
due la a much out of place as a fratern-
ity pin on the person of a college stu-
dent who wears the Insignia of a so-

ciety of which he does not belong, ac-
cording to officials of the club.

What la said, to be the moat elaborate
and- - Instructive map ever gotten up by
an automobile club in this country 1

being prepared by the Omaha organlsa
tlon. There will be a free distribution of
these maps to all member.

On on side there will be a skeleton
outline map of .the territory bounded on
the north by the Twin cities, on the south
by St. Louis and Kansas City.' on tha
east by Davenport, la, and on the west
by Denver and Colorado Springs.

The others side will have a detailed
section map, with exact mile squares and
all automobile routes, of the territory
within a 160-mi-le radius of Omaha.

A committee has bean appointed by the
club to with county officials
In working out plans for a better system
of road dragging,

Alleges Sheriff .

Beat Him and Threw
Him Into the Street

Paul Krummell. alias Pete Kukllnskl,
alleged by the authorities to be a looter
who operated here after the tornado of
March 23, 1!1S. will be brought to Omaha
next week and tried on a charge of bur
glary. He la now serving a sentence
at the Jollet. 111., penitentiary for a stml
Isr offense.

According to the Information filed by
County Attorney Magney, Krummell
robbed the home of F. XV. Charske. rail
road man. living at 4020 Podge street
where railroad passes and Jewelry were
stolon.

MAN BEGS TO BE FREED
FROM THE MORPHINE HABIT

A mnn entered the office of Chief Rev
riuio Asont McCable In the fulnal build-In- s

and begsed him, with tear streaming
down his checks, to help hi out of his
awful condition.

"1 am what you mlsht call, a dope
fiend." sild the man. "I have taken mor-
phine for twenty jear. Now I can't get
it any more. I will go mad. I can't live
without It. I must have it. I would like
to lie cured, but I know I can't. I have
tried. 1 have walked the fields all night
struggling aitglnst the torture of my de-

sire for morphine. But nothing brings me
relief. Can't you do Something for me?
The men that passed the Harrison act
didn't know the terrible torture they
wi re bringing on a lot of innocent people.
For heaven's sake help me."
'The man showed none of toe marks of

tlie "dope fiend." He looked to be In good
health. He said he was a farmer and
that a tree fell on his leg and rrushed
it tent year ago. The doctor gave him
morphine and when he had recovered
from the Injury he found it impossible
to do without the drug. Bo he continued
taking it until the Harrison "dope ' act
cut off the supply.

The man was advised to put himself
in the hands of a good doctor and to
bring all hi will power to bear to break
the habit. But he left the building with-
out hope. He could never break the habit,
he said.

A number n( similar eases have come
to the attention of tb officials.

I bsabrrlala'i Tablets lHtlasj bM,
Mrs. F. F. Smith, dloveravtll. N. Y..

writes to the manufacturers of Chant
berlain' Tablets aa follows: "1 feel It
my duty to write you and tell you of the
guod your tablets are doing for me and
many others ths I have told about them.
V'or over three year I bav been trou-
bled with liver trouble. I have been
under the doctor1 care most of the time,
but have not found anything that helped
me as much as Chamberlain s Tablets.
Obtainable e ery where. Advertisement.

The Making of a Martyr
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Boxcar Thief is
Nipped After Chase

of Several Blocks
Following a chase of a number of

blocks. Detectives Olllan and Allen and
Officers Dworak, Jackmnn and Danbaum
ran down and captured Joseph Novak.
2124 Clark street, who la charged with a
number of boxcar thefts. Over 10.0HO

cigars and a, box of new harness were
discovered by the arresting officer In
a wagon Novak was driving and attempt-
ing to escape in. These cigars and har-
ness were stolen from freight car In the
Burlington yards ind represent a value
of approximately $1,600. The police believe
Novak Is but one of a boxcar band and
that his arrest will lead 'to subsequent
arrests of a number of boxcar thieves
who have been making large hauls of
late.
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FAMILY SAID CARTER HAD

NO BUSINESS IN

When police notified the household of
T. J. Carter of Council Bluffs that
Frank O'Neil s under arrest for rob-
bing Carter of 12 and his hat. they were
not showered with praise, carter was
strong-arme- d at Twelfth and Douglas
streets, Tuesday night and according to
his family "had no business In Omaha,
and anyway O'Neill la a good friend of
his."

An Kxnerf meat.
"John," said the thoughtful woman

"get your overshoes. It's wet and snowy.'
"1 haven't any overshoes."
"Take n umbrella, anyhow."
"I haven't any umbrella."
"At last youll wear an overcoat.'
"Ieft It down town."
"Well, go ahead and see what hap-

pens," she concluded In a tone of patient
resignation. "I have always been kind
Of anxious to see how these unprepared
ness Ideas of your would work out"-Waahlng-

Star.
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March 23 ii Anniversary of the
Catastrophe

PATH ENTIRELY OBLITERATED

Three years ago yesterday the tor
nado swept Omaha.

Those who 11 ed here thon nred n-- t

bo told of Its terrible and suddon

It was March 23. '

1913. The of the siorni was
almost except for a :

sharp fall of the barometer and
It came and went within a '

few
It 8 o'clock

In the
Some saw It In the

a fearsome, funnel-shape- d

whirlwind of aweeptnx
the city at a rate of

A. later the city was filled
with a crashing din and uproar Inde- -

"Why Swear, Dear?

It's the New Plan. Sure a
Fate. in a Few
"Why, John, I never knew you to use

such I'ye told you several
times It's no use to try those
sal yes, tapes, and

tr

"Te Lose Tonr John,

9

n son tea uets-tt-" lor Those torus!"
for earn. Here's some '(lets-I- t. It's
Just how eaay, clear and clestn
It makes any corn come rls-h-t off. Takes
but a few seconds to apply. It dries at
once, put your sock right over it there's

to stick or roll up, form a bun-
dle of your toe, or press on the corn.
It's simple as rolling off a
log. Now put away those knives, rasors
and scissors, use 'Uet's-l- f and you'll
have a sweeter and no more
corns and

"Gets-It- " Is sold by
J6c a bottle, or sent direct hy K.

Co., 111. Hold In
Omaha and aa the world'a
best corn remedy by

Drug Co. Stores.
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druggists every-
where,
Lawrence Chicago,
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Friday and Saturday,
March 24th and 25th

A Spring Fashion Exhibit of Correct Apparel for Men,
and Children That lias" Never Been Equaled

by a Credit Clothing Store West of Chicago.
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destruction,

Women

Souvenirs
Free to

Every Visitor

BEDDEO CLOTHING CO.
1417 DOUCLAS STREET

'Gets-l- f

Corns!"

language!

rlbable
buildings
at-el-

a dwelling and other
wrre sniashed like ftg- -

I The toniHiin crossed the illy ft om
J southwest to nnrihrnst. devastating sme
t of the most beautiful residence districts
;ss w!l as many of the poorer sections
(of the rlty.
' Its path through Oinslia was shout

four and a half nil o Inn: and ftom
to six blocks wide.jto

The oend in Omnha, and Including a few
In Hnlston, Yntan nnd Iteilln, Neb . num-
bered IS, and nearly 1 H were Injured.

Terrllile though the 'devastation of the
storm was. the promptness I h which Ih
emergency was met mid the peed Willi
which the city recovered from tin blow

were ths wonder of the whole country.
Committees look chaige of relief work
In all lis departmenta. A dnsen homes
opened their door to every faml'y thai
bad been made homeless. The outside
world demanded to be allowed to help,
but Omaha elected to rsre for lla uwn in

distress
A year after the tornado the devastated

district had heen almost entirely restored.

GO TO FREMOhiT TO GET
SOME TREES FOR PARKS

city runl-.ssin- AS'-r- t tlrotle and Pec-n!ni- y

t'srlson of th- park depart nun'
one lo Ftemon lo uti chase a lo'

f trees for the parks.

v4S$Gfcl EOMAR GaA N-l-- y

is a food of unsurpassed purity. Every step
in its manufacture is under the watchful eye of

U. S Government Inspectors.
Leading domestic science schools

America,and others who teach scientific
cookery, demand economy with excel

lence and insist upon ulen dale-Spre-
ad

it on thickthe price
permits it. If your dealer

does not have it,
his name.

ARMOUR r)w COMPANY
feobt. auaata. Mgr.,

19th and Joaea. Bang. 10S
W. L. WlUlnsoa, Mgr.,

' OSth S"4 Q. Tl. So. 170
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Central Nebraska, according to the
porta to the railroads. Wednesday

night unit visited by one of the heaviest
wine's in years. The wind son covered
an area up and down stst it entire
width and from ! mites out from the

to a line l.rt miles west.
The wind blew a gnle all night, from

th soiuli, wrecking small frail
b lUiilurs. but. not damsgine
ordlnnr structures. In some localities
ilirre were light tsin. htt not enough to
be general any sect on.
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Sur Haas
Star Bacon
"Staaoa Pare" Lea. Lara
Aisssstr's Crapa Juica
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The Miles Make , Difference
You can ride all day long in "Pathfinder the Great," traveling

at high speed, without any sense of weariness or nerve strain.
Its perfect balance and low of give it over
all

You perfect confidence
Great"

times; this inspires relaxation
only condition in you
really enjoy long-distanc- e

motoring.
Great" valve-in-hea- d,

twelve-cylind- er motor
develops undreamed-o- f power;
carries, full complement

Heavy Gale
Central

numerous
aprirentlV.

Ev JL;1
AiMwOvalUbellseas?

frmours

StocklsNst

Kin of

No
realizing

center gravity dominauce
roads.

"Pathfinder

which

"Pathfinder

seven passengers in perfect com-

fort at any speed from ' to 80
miles per hour "in high."

The car as a whole is a master-
piece of beauty and strength.

All the latest super-standar-d

luxury features are found in
"Pathfinder the Great."

Call for your demonstration
today.

THE PATHFINDER SINGLE SIX
Thia car, companion to "Pathfinder tha Oreat." is on of ths strongest rat-ti- es

In the current market. Superb upholstering, low renter of gravity and
sumptuous body Itnea make It an eitremely desirable family car. Touring
or roadster $1,696 t. o. b. factory. DellTeriea now.

We have now tried out the PATHFINDER TWIN SIX and the
SIX for more than months, and have given them the hardest kind
of usage, and we are now perfectly willing to give our absolute stamp
of approval and guarantee back of the great PATHFINDER.

I do not think there is any car on the market that is the equal of
the Pathfinder at any price. You have a range of speed from less
than a half mile to eighty miles on high. We do not think there is
anything that will give better service or stand up under harder usage
than the great Pathfinder.

We would be glad to give you a demonstration, whether you are
in the market or not.

I
President.

PATHFINDER THIS GREAT
1 Touring Car $2475

Foshier Motor Company
Distributors

Comer 12th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

A


